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THE

PREFACE.
##'####Y Writing this Farce has, I

^ am informed, very much difo-

# M # ^ Managers of the o-

30s @ ther Theatre, andprovok'd an

Ingenious Author make
the Town merry with a witty

Advertifement in their Bills, viz. That a
new Farce, calTd, the Cobler 0/Prefton was
then in Rehearfal at that Theatre, and
wou'd be play'd in a few Days ; fo that no
other Company could have any part of the

faid Farce but the Name- The Conceit is

admirable, I vow, and finely penrfd, in imita-

tion of the Stile of ourModern Quacks Be-
ware of Counterfeits.

But if the Author of the Cobler of Prefton

meant by this to let the Town know, I had not

taken any of his Wit or Language into mine*, ra-

ti, z ther
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iher than any Per/on fhou-d have entertained the-

leaftfufpicion ofthat, had he come to me, Iwould
readily havefet my Name to his Advertifement.

But let the Town be Judges, whether I have

nothing ofthe Farce but the Name. / believe

it will appear I have the Story as it was wrote

by Shakefpear in the Taming of the Shrew ;

and part of his Language I have made ufe of,

with a little Alteration (zvhich,for thefatisfac-

tion ofmy Readears, Ihave diftinguifh*d by this

Mark " before each Line) and I hope Imay be

allowed (without Offence) to take Shakefpear's

Tinker 0/ Burton-Heath, and make him the

Cobler of Prefton, as well as another : for n<*

jingle Perfon hasyet pretended to have a Patent

for plundering Old Plays, how- oftenfoever he

may put it in practice

.

O I but it feems there was a Grand Defign

in it; which, Iwarrant, the Town will befo ill-

-natur^d to conclude was SelfIntereft ; tho' others

have net fcrupled to fay (from the fcope effome

Reflections, pretty plentiful fprinkled thro'
1

the

Farce) that it waspenn dfor theparticular Ser-

vice of a Party : but thefe Gentlemen, I am a-

fraid^ did not think they were at thefame timefa-

ti'rizing thefaid Party, when they gave out that

a Farce was to defend their Proceedings. But

if the Author only meant to cut bold Strokes, I
cannot helpjudging upon the whole, that Wri-

ter's
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terV Wit muft befare at a low Ebb, which can:

only be fapported by one Party for railing at

another : and how beneath the Dignity of en

Theatrefach fort ofWriting is, I leave to the"

Determination of the Unbiased*

/ hope Ifhall not be feverely accusedfor fol-

lowing the Example of my Cotemporaries, in

diverting the Town with other Peoples Wri-
tings, and endeavouring to acquire the Name of
a Poet by tranferibingfrom other Mens Plays*

as a certain Author has done before me \ to

whom I connot forbear giving my Friendly Ad-
vice, for the future to take Pains 'labour

hard hard fweat at it and as

Mr- Bayes fays ; &z/ftew'd Prunes : Iwou'd
have himfet Inventions to work, and let his next

Defign be intirely newy or perhaps my Defign

mayjump with his, and give it the SLIP.

IfIhave difobliged (as lam informed Ihave

)

/^Managers ofthe other Theatre, particularly

Mr. Wilks, Iam veryforryfor it\Jince Ido not

know any A£tor in either Houfe, that 1 have a
greater Refpeftfor; and Ifloall never be afljam'd

to confefs the Obligations Ihave to him, for his

gcodlnfiruftions to me in my Bufinefs (which he

was at all times ready to give me) and to which'

JJhall always think my Succefs in it is chiefly

owing. But as I am engaged in this Theatre,

(end have received great Kindnejfes from Mr.
A 3 Rich
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Rich the Mafter of it) I am furpriz
9d that my

Endeavours to fupport its Intereft Jbotfd be

urg
9d againfi me for a Crime ; Jince what 1

have doney was ever praffis'd when there were

Two Companies, tho
9

never till now thought

Injujtice it being only look
9d on^ as intercepting

of Ammunition going to the Enemy,, and af-

terwards employing it againft them. 'Tis true^

Idid hear^ there was a Farce in Rehearfal at

Drury-Lane Theatre, calVd The Cobler oi

Preftony and that it was taken from the fore-

mentioned Play of Shakefpear'j ; I thought h

might be of as good Service to our Stage as tht

other ; fo I fet to work on Friday Morning

the 20th 0/ January,finifWdit on the Saturday

following\ and it was afted the Tuefday after,

which Expedition^ I hope, will be an Excuft

for the many Faults that are in it.

FRO



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Bullock, Jim.

"7/0' this our Farce bears fuch a Name to*

nighty

Some Heads, brim-full of Politicks, finvite y

Tou'llfind (at lafi) we tookfomeprudent Care,

Not to run head-long on a Party-Snare.

No— ths? our Scene'satPre&on, we've no Plot^

ButwhatOldShakefpearmade— to ridiculea Sot.

Indeed I can't deny

But the Under-plot was laid with a Dejign

TopleafefomeFriends—anddraw the Vulgar in.

If we fucceed in this contracted Play,

W? care not what the other Houfe fhallfay : —

•

Ifyou cenfent, tho
9

they his Right difown^

We'llvouch theCohler camefrom Prefton Towm

Drama*



Dramatis Perfonse.

a
?

t- V Mr,
Sir Jafper Manley, a

Country Gentle- Mr, Ogden.

man,
Clerimont, another

Country Gentle- i Mr. Cfl&r..

man, 3

ken Cobler, *
Mr

' ^//^*

Snuffle, a Purtian, Mr. Bullock, Jun.
Gn/, a Miller Mr. Bullock, Sen.

Huntfman, »

Cook* C
Servants to Sir ytfP*-

Servant, J
Maid, Mrs. Garnet.

Damt Hacket, an Ale- ?
Mr>^

Wife, 3

We,"* f
Mr-

Conftable, and Attendants.

SCENE Prefton.
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THE

C O B L E R
O F

PRESTON,

SCENE, A Field.

Enter Guzzle, drunk.

^SSSSSSSSA GAD, Mother Racket's Ale is notable

H H Stuff, poz-rozze-tively ! I am quite

$5 J?
ftich'd up : I have got my Skin full of

*£ good Liquor, Faith, if I can carry it

I§^^*.**xv*h* home without fpillin£, and not like a
KKK***MfiK

ftubborn pair f Boors go awry,-.By

the Mafs, I think it is high time to be at home too,

for the Sun has been up this half hour. Egad I

wonder my Dorcas has not been to lug me home
by the ears afore now Speak of the Devil, and

prefently comes my Wife. [Enter Dorcas Guzzle.

Dor. So you drunken Beaft, are you reeling

home but now ?

Guz. Yo>i fee, my Dove, I keep earljr Hours

But thou art a very good Wife Go thy ways

home, and put the Meat in the Pot, and I'll take a

Nap till Dinner-time*

B Dor
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Dor. The Meat in the Pot ! put your own Calves-

Head in the Pot, you Bean: : Who have you been
with all Night ?

Guz. Rare Company, Girl, The Miller, the

Excife-man, the Curate, and I, have been at Whifk
all night, at Dame Hacket's—Special Ale, fpecial

Ale, Dorcas And after we had done Cards, the

Glover came in, and he and I went at it, Hand to Foot.

Dor. I may well be poor, an you keep fuch Com-
pany ; but I'll make you change your Courfe of

Life : I did not marry you for this, you idle Rogue ;

'tis v/ell known I had Twenty good Pounds to my
Portion, Sirrah, Sirrah.

Guz. Dear Dorcas, thou art a Wench of fuch a

Leathern Difpofition, that all good Counfel goes

againft the Grain with thee
; prithee let me ftamp

a good Confideration or two on thee—Know then a

Sole is made harder by thumping, and that I have

been fo us'd to the Clamour of thy Tongue, that now,
like a Smith's Dog, I can fleep under an Avil.

Dor. Ah you wicked Rogue, don't you think to

go to the Devil with the Trade you drive ? All

Preflon rings of your Wickednefs : Do you ever go
to Church, you Heathen ?

Guz. No, but I fit up three Nights a Week with

the Curate, and that's as bad—But prithee Honey,
go home ; I'll but flep back to Dame Hacket's to

fetch my Tobacco-Box, and follow thee ftraight. All

(hall be well, and I will put my Life in Repair.

Sings. I tell you that

We know not at

What moment Life is dated,

That all mujl mend
Before their End,

For they mufi be tranflated.

Good Dorcas go thy ways, I will mend, for I find it

boots
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bvcts not to dally, Time is on the Spur, Opportunity

will not long At/?, the Thread of Life does wax (hor-

ter, Death will give every Man a fore Punch, and

then his Worft is at an End. [Exeuntfever'ally.

Enter Hacket and Guzzle.

Hack. Sirrah, I fay pay your Reckoning, I'll be

no longer fobb'd off with a Tale of to-morrow—pay
me to day, you had beft. Let me fee, firft for Ale
one Shilling and five Pence, for Brandy one Shilling

and eight Pence ; for Red Herrings, Bread, Cheefe,

and Tobacco, one Shilling and eight Pence more :

then here's the Mugs and Glaffes you broke in your

drunken Fits, and a Score of the laft Week's, Sirrah,

of two Shillings and a Penny; pay it me, you had

beft now. Here have I fate all Night long, break-

ing my Reft, and wafting my Firing : How (hall

my Landlord or Malfter come paid at this rate ?

Guz. " I—hie—I fay be quiet, or I'll pheize you,
* c you Jade.

Hack. " You ! Marry an you pay me not, a Pair
* of Stocks fhall be for you, you Rogue.

Guz. You are a Baggage and you lye, I am no
Rogue, but honeft Toby Guzzle, the one-ey'd Cob-
ler of Pre/Ion, in Comitate Lancajhire, and can pay
your Score off',

with a wet Finger. Our fucceeding

Anceftors, before us, were Gentlemen ; we are af-

cended of the antient Dutch Family of the Myn-
heer Van Belch and Guzzles. It was my Aunt's Un-
cle's Father's Great-Grandfather, that got Pot-vali-

ant with Darby Ale, and flew the Dragon of Wantley.

Hack. Come, come, you Sot, will you pay me the

Reckoning ?

Guz. " No-not a Soufe, to-day" hie—not a Grig-
Zoons, hold your Clack ; an honeft Fellow can't drink

a Cup of Ate and be merry, but you mull fpoil his

B 2 fport
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fport with your damn'd ill-contriv'd Jade's Tricks-
Go get another Flaggon of Ale, and learn how to be

civil to your Betters— -you fhall be paid upon the

Word of a Gentleman.

Hack. You a Gentleman, you Scoundrel ! but

I'll make you pay me, " I'll fetch the Headborough
<c to you.

Guz. You may fetch the Wheelbarrow if you
pleafe, but I had much rather you d fetch fome
more Ale,

Sings. When as King Henry ruld the Land,
Thefecond of that Name,

Befides the £)ueen he dearly lov'd

Afair and comely Da?ne.

Give me fome more Ale, and Pipes and Tobacco.
[Sits down.

Sings. My Lodging it is on the Cold Ground,

And very hard is my Fare ;

The Unkindnefs of —Hie—my Dear—
Where's this Ale ? [Falls afeep.

Enter Sir Jafper, Clerimont, Huntfmen and Servants*

Sir fafp.
" This Morning has produe'd us glo-

Cfc rious Sport, fure fleeter Dogs ne'er ran : Sirrah

" take care they are well fed to-day, to-morrow ]

" intend to hunt again.

Huntf They fliant want my Care, Sir ?

Sir Jafp.
" Who's this lies here ?

Cler, One either drunk or dead.

Huntf " He breathes, I'm fure.

Sir Jafp.
" Were he not warm'd with Ale, thi;;

" were a cold Bed to fleep fo found on. What faV

you, Clerimont, (hall I fend him home, have hirr

" wafh'd clean, and ftript of thefe filthy Rags, am
when he awakes fix fome (ham Title of a Lord up

j

* 4 on him, my Servants to attend and ferve him
?

;
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c< rich Sute to have him drefs'd in, a Banquet rea-

" dy, Mufic and Wine to entertain him ? He'd
<c make Sport that wou'd be worth the trouble.

Cler. I can't fuppofe he would believe his Senfes.

Sir Jafp. " Convey him gently to my Chamber,
<c take care you wake him not.

Huntf " Yes, Sir, we'll play our parts with fuch
" diligence, he fhan't fuppofe himfelf lefs than
%i we'll call him.

Sir Jafp- " Away with him then ; HI overtake
lc you. Let one of the Maids be drefs'd like his

" Lady to entertain his Lord/hip Go, I'll be
u with you, and give you farther Inftrudtions.

[Exeunt. They carry him off

Enter Dorcas Guzzle and Dame Hacket.

Dor. In plain terms you know where my Huf*
band is ;

you have conceal'd him ; he has been all

Night along with you, to what end I know not, but

I am afraid none of the beft : he comes not fo often

to your Houfe for nothing; this is now the fifth time

within this Fortnight he has been fhrouding his Ro-
guery under your wing the whole night together, lea-

ving his lawful Occafions undone, and negle&ed the

.Wife of his Bofom without the Comforts of Wed-
lock : In fhort, Dame Hacket^ I'll bear it no longer.

Hacfc. Marry come up, I all Night with your
Hufband ! I all Night with him ! 1 have brought

my Hogs to a fine Market indeed, to take up with,

fuch a Fellow as he is. No, I'd have you to know
I fcorn your words : I am a Woman of Reputation

in my Calling, I lie upon a good Feather-Bed,

have Ale in my Cellar, and Money in my Purfe,

and want nothing fuch a Rafcal can help me to.

D:r. Don't call him Names, don't I fay ; I'd have

you to kjiow he's no Rafcal : you know that as well

B 3 as
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as I ; and that's the reafon you hide him from me.

Hack. I hide him ! hang him : Here he has run

up a Score of above fcven Shillings, and pays me
nothing ; he eats up my Meat, drinks up my Drink,

and the Devil a Farthing comes : I'd have you to

know I want no fuch Cuftorners, and if he coines

to my Houfe again, I'll comb his Head with a

three-footed Stool.

Dor. You comb his Head !—you claw his Elbow*

Tho' I am his Wife, and may correct him by Autho-
rity my felf, yet nobody elfe ftiall : the Man is a

pains-takingMan in his Calling ; and if it were not for

fuch Jades as you, wou'd be a Hufband good enough.

Hack. An you defame me, I'll take the Law of

you j I'll to Sir JafpeSs, and have his Warrant for

you, Huffy.

Dor. Do if you dare ; I'll trounce you for keep-

ing my Hufband from me, you may have murder'd

him for ought I know, you Whore.
Hack. Bear witnefs; an it coft me forty Shillings

I'll deal with you : A Whore
;
Hufly, I am as ho*

ueft a Woman as any's in Prejlon, and a ftirring

Woman too, that will leave no Stone unturn'd to

get a Penny But remember what you call'd

me; I'll have a Warrant for you, Hufiy. [Exeunt*

SCENE changes to a Chamber.

Cude upon a Couch, in a Silk Night-Gown, Ser-

vants attending him.

Guz. " Some fmall Ale, Mother Hacket, fome
*< fmall Ale, I fay.

Butler. u Will your Lordfhip be pleas'd to drink
" a Glafs of Sack ?

Cook. " Will your Honour be pkas'd to tafte of
** thefe Conferves ?

Serv. 3,
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5

Serv. 3.
44 Will your Honour be pleas'd to drefs ?

w What Sute will you have brought you ?

Guz. 44 Sute !
" at whole Suit"?

Serv. 44 Yes my Lord ; the Velvet or the Cloth
44 Sute you wore Yefterday!

* Guz. 44 Why prithee I am honeft Toby Guzzle ;

44 call not me Honour, nor Lordfhip, * ne'er Drank
44 Sack, nor wore Velvet in my Life ; and if you
44 give me any Conferves, give jnc Conserves of Beef
44 or Pork: and for Choice of Clothes, I have none ;

44
I have no more Doublets than Backs, no more

44 Stockings than Legs, nor more Shoes than Feet;
44 nay ibmetimesl havemoreFeetthan Shoes; orfuch
44 Shoes as my Toes look through the upper Leathers,

Enter Sir Jafper and Clerimont.

Sir jv?//>.
44 Heakh to your Lordlhip.

Guz. Pox take you all for a parcel of mad Fools;

Lordfhip yes, I am a Lord indeed ; but fuch a Lord
as the Devil ne'er faw. What a plague is the matter

with you all ? and what do you mean ? and where

am I ?

Sir fafp.
44 Heaven ceafe this idle Humour in

44 your Honour ! Oh, that a Man of fuch Defcent

f* of fuch Poffeffions, and of Co much Honour,
44 mould be fo Lunatic, fo loft in Madnefs !

Guz. 44 Why, you go the way to make me mad
44 among you: What a plague wou'd you perfuade
44 me to ? Am not I Toby Guzzle, old Gz&zle's Son
44 of Burton Heathy by Birth a Pedlar, by Education
44 a Cow-keeper, by Tranfmutation a Carter, and
44 now by prefent Profefiion a Cobler? Why ask
44 Cicely Hacked the fat Ale-Wife of Prefton, if flic

44 know me not, and fays I am not fourteen Pence
44 on the fcore with her for fheer Ale, " Pll be

hang'd with all my Soul in my own Stirrup at loft

:

Foot ! here's a do ! B 4 Ckr*
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Ckr. 44 This 'tis which make your Lady weep
44 and mourn, your Friends forfake you, and the
44 bufy World a Stranger to your Worth.

Butt. 44 This 'tis that makes your faithful Ser-
44 vants droop.

Guz. A plague confound you, tell me where I am,
how I came hither, v/ho has put this gay Kickfhaw
on my back, and what you defign to do with me.

Sir Jafp.
u Let me intreat your Lordfliip be com-

44 pos'd
;
your Kindred fhun your Houfe, as beaten

44 hence by your Arrange Lunacy. Good noble Lord
M bethink you of your Birth, call home your antient
44 Thoughts from Banifhment, and banim hence thofe
44 lowly abject Dreams ; look on thefe Perfons that
44 attend to ferve you, each in his Office, ready at your
44 Call : we pray you eat and drink, and call for Mu-
44 fic; we'll have a thoufand Entertainments for you,
44 to divert and foften the Effects of this fad Malady.

Guz. Well, ifImuft eat and drink, I muft : nay,

to fay truth, I'm never very averfe to that—Come, the

Sack you talk'd of—Call you thefe Conferves, ha ?

Nay, they may be fo for ought I know, I have no
great Judgment. [Eats and drinks.

Sir Jajp.
44 Say, will you take the Air ? your

44 gilded Chariot fhall be ready for you. Do you
44 love Hawking ? you have Hawks will foar above
44 the Morning Lark. Or will you hunt ? your
44 Hounds fhall make the Welkin anfwer 'em, and
44 fetch fhrill Echoes from the hollow Earth.

Guz. A little more Sack* [Not minding them.

Cler. 44 Do you love Pidtures ? We will {how you
44 Adorns painted by a murmuring Brook, and Ci-
44 iharea all in Sedges hid ; which feem to move
44 and wanton with her Breath, even as real Ruihes
44 play with the Wind.

Gu%. Another Soop of Sack : faith, 'tis excellent

JJquor, Sir
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Sir Jafp.
u We'll {hew you lo, as me was a

" Maid, and how flie was furpriz'd, as lively pain-
M ted as the Deed were done.

Guz. No, prithee, let your Ios and your Domes
alone, and fetch me a little of this What-d'ye call-

it to eat, 'tis pretty fort of Stuff enough ; I like

it and Sack, more Sack.

Sir Jafp. " Or Daphne roaming through a thorny
" Wood, fcratching her mow-white Legs, thatcne
" fhall fwear me bleeds ; and at the light (hall fee

" Appollo weep, fo wTorkmanly the Blood and Leaves
" are drawn.

Guz. HI have no Daphne s nor Appollo's not I,

Cler. Will you be pleas'd to drefs ?

Guz. Drefs ! Why, ay, there's no great harm in

that ;
come, let's fee—Od, thefe are delicate fine

things indeed •> I mail be a Lord in good earneft.

Cur. " You are a Lord, and have a Lady far more
M beautiful than any Woman in this waining Age

Guz. Have I good-lack !

Sir. Jafp.
" And till the Tears which (he has

<c fhed for you, o'er-ran her lovely Face, fhe was
" the faireft Creature in the World ; yet now fhe
u

is inferior to few,

Guz. Good-kck, I had quite forgot her ! All

this may be true ; for I find this eating and drink-

ing:, and thefe fine Clothes, do clear up a Man's
Underftanding ; I was born to be a Lord, I find -

9

and the Cobler of Prejhp, with the Story of Dor-
cas Guzzle, whom I fuppos'd to be my Wife, is all

a Dream, nothing but a Dream : I am a Lord,
tho' the Lord knows how it comes about ; but 'tis

no great matter. Prithee, honeft Diligence, bring

our Lady to our fight, and once again fome Sack.
Sir Jafp. " O how we joy to fee your W its re*

" ftor'd ! Thefe fifteen Years you have been in a
" fort of Dream. B 5 Guz,
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Qui. " Ha ! Fifteen Years !~By my Faith a very
<c goodly Nap ! But did I never fpeak in all that time ?

Sir Jafp.
u Yes, my Lord, but very idle Words

;

c < for tho' you lay here in this rich Chamber, yet
" wou'd you fay you were beaten out of Doors, and
u raill'd againft the Hoftefs of the Houfe, faying, you
" wou'd prefent her at the Leet, becaufe fhe bought
4C Stone-Juggs that wanted Meafure ; fometimes
cc you wou'd call out of Judah Hackct.

Guz. " Ay, the Woman's Daughter ofthe Houfe.

Cler. " Why, Sir, we know no fuch houfe, nor no
<c fuch MaidjnoryetfuchMenasyouhavemention'd*
Guz. No !

Cler. No, my good Lord.

Guz. What a damnable Dream have I been in

for thefe fifteen Years ?

Cler. But now you are awake;
Guz. I am fo, Heaven be thanked.

Enter a Servant drefsd as a Lady.

Lady. u How fares my noble Lord. ?

Guz. <c Marry, I fare well enough now I'm a-
<c wake ;

prithee, Diligence, fome more Sack—
4t but v/here's my Wife, Diligence?

Lady. " Here, my Lord; what is your Pleafure
" with me ?

Guz. <c Are you my Wife, and won't call me
44 Hufband ? My men fliould call me Lord, not
44 you : I am your Good-Man, 99

or your Spoufe,

or your Flubba, or fomething like that.

Lady. " You are both my Lord and Hufband,
44 and I your Lady and obedient Wife.

Guz. This is a damnable Dream I have been in !

Diligence^ c4 wh2t muft I call her I

Sir Jafp. " Madam.
Guz. " Alice Madam, or Joan Madam, or how?
&£ Jafp. Madam, and nothing, elfe, Guz*
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G#z.Madam Wife fit by us
; they tell me I have

flept and dream'd thefe fifteen Years and more.

Lady. 44 Yes, and it feems thirty unto me, my
" Lord, being all this time abandon'd from your Bed.

Guz. 'Twas pity Heark ye Diligence, get you
all gone, and leave Madam Wife and I by our-

felves——You know what Pd have, Sirrah.

Lady. What does your Lordfhip mean ?

Guz. I wou'd have you undrefs, that we may go
to Bed together.

(
v

Lady. 44 O by no means ! I muft intreat you to
44 excufe me yet for a Night or two ; or if not fo,
44 until the Sun be fet : for your Phyficians have
44 exprefly charged, on peril to incur your former
44 Malady, that 1 fhould yet abfent me from your
4

* Bed. I hope this Reafons frauds for my excufe.

Guz. Ay, it does fo ; I rguft ftay your Pleafure, for

I fhould be horribly loth to fall into my dream again.

Diligence, fome more Sack—Fine Liquor, Faith

!

Sir Jafp. You fhall, my Lord.

Enter Clerimont.

Cler. Some of your Honour's Neighbours, hear-

ing of your Recovery, are come with Mufic,

Songs, and Dances, to entertain you.

Guz. With all my heart, let 'em come in; I

love a Cr'ijbnas Gambol, or a tumbling Trick.

Here a Song and a Dance.

Guz. Very well, Faith Some more' Sack.

Enter Servant.

Serv. An't pleafe your Honour, there are two

Women without, one of them had your Warrant

for the other, to anfwer her Complaints,

Guz. Diligence f

Sir Jafp. My Lord ! B 6 Gnr.
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Guz, Am I a Juftice o'the Peace r

Sir Jafp. Yes, your Lordfhip is, you know it.

Gut. Who is our Clerk ?

Sir
s

Jafp. I am, my Lord.

Gptz. Let them come in.

^1

Enter Guzzle's JVife and Dame Hacket.

Zoons ! I'm in a Dream again ! There's C/Vgr

Hacket, and the Jade my Wife.

i&c^. So pleafe your Worfhip— [To Sir Jafp.

Sir jafp. You are miftaken, Woman, that's my
Lord y 1 have no Bufinefs when his Lordfhip s

we 1 there fits the Juftice.

Girz. Ay, v/e fit here j what wou'd you have with

113 ?

Hack. This naughty Woman, an pleafe yourW rfliip

Guz. Hold, hold—Shou'd (he notcall me Honour?
Sir Jafp* Yes, my Lord.

Guz. Look ye there, Woman, yon fhou'd know
your Diftance, and in what manner to approach

our Perfon ; call us Your Honour, Woman.
Hack. An pleafe your Honour, this falfe Wo-

man has moft wickedly abus'd me, defam'd to the

World, to ruin me, and fpoil my Reputation ; (he

has callM me Whore, an pleafe you.

Guz. By my Honour, a material Point ! Here's Scan-

diium Magnation in the Cafe, this muft not go unpu-
nifh'd—But hold a little—Are you both awake now,
or in a Dream r—Give me fome Sack, delicious Sack.

Hack. No, no, my Lord, I don't dream.

Guz. Well, what fay you, Woman ? Dili-

gencey we muft do Juftice, and hear both fides ; 'tis

an old Maxim in thefe Affairs, That one's Story

is good, till another's be told.

Sir Jafp. Yes, my Lord*
Guz. Proceed, Woman, £>. Guz,
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D. Guz. I am fo pleafe you, a poor Cobler's

Wife of Prefton \
my Hufband this wicked Womaa

has taken from me ; he was once an honeft Man,
andliv'd in Peace and Love with me for fifteen Years;

but falling to the Company of that lewed Woman,
ihe has feduc'd him, aud drawn him into her Snare,

from his Home, and from me his Wife.

Guz.. What was your Hufband's Name ?

D Guz. Toby Guzzle, fo pleafe you.

Guz. Pfha ! Pfha ! you know not what you fay,

Woman ; 'tis all a Dream I tell you.

D. G««i Indeed my Lord, 'tis true.

Guz. How ! Sure 1 know better than you, you
Baggage : wou'd you give the Lye to Authority ?
throw the Lye into the very Face of Authority ?—I tell

you I am Authority, and were I to fay the Moon is

made of a Muftard-Pot, you mult believe it-—Give
me fome Sack—I fay 'tis all a Dream, you have no
Hufband, nor is there any fuch a man as Toby Guzzle.

D. Guz. I know not what your Honour means,
but I'm fure

Guz. You lye, you are not fure ; for I fay, Wo-
man, 'tis impoffible to be fure of any thing but
Death and Taxes—therefore hold your Tongue, or

you (hall both be foundly whipt—Sure I know my
Office—Give me fome Sack—Lord, how I fweat !

Why I was in a Dream for fifteen Years myfelf,

and dreamt I marry'd you

—

Dorcas is your Name ?

D. Guz. Toby! Odds-daggers ! Mr. Juftice's Ho-
nour, my Hufibandi A Lord, with a pox to youl
I'll claw you, you Dog !

Guz. Lay hold on her

Hack. Ah, you Carrion Cur, do we come to you
for Juftice ?

Guz. She's in a Dream too, lay hold on her

Some Sack, I fay.

Sir
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Sir Jafp. Will your Honour be pleas'd to dif-

charge 'em, and fend 'em home ?

Guz, Difcharge 'em no, I think not : what do
I fit here for ? They are fcolding Queans, and let

'em be whipty or carry them to the Ribble and
duck 'em I'll try if I can't tame you Give
me fome more Sack lord, how I Labour !

Sir Jafp. Away with 'em

Hack. Don't tell me, I'll not be duck'd .

D. Guz. Nor I neither, I'll

Sir Jafp. You are not to anfwer any thing; 'tis

his Worship's Orders and muft be executed : away
with 'em

Hack. I fay I'll [They are hurried cjf.

Guz. Away, away with 'em, I fay and fome
more Sack What's here ! Neighbour Griji the

Miller, and Matter Snuffle .

Enter a Miller and Snuffle.

Well, and what are your Complaints ?

Snuf May it pleafe your Worfhip, while I was
gone this Morning to pour forth fome fpititual Com-
fort unto a tenderEwe, belonging untomy own Flock

;

my Wife, it feems, being a weak VefTel, and mov'd
more abundantly by the Mightinefs of the Flefii than

the Meeknefs of the Spirit, drew this lew'd Miller in-

to the very Moufe-Trap of Iniquity. I coming home
fomewhat before my ufual time, this Son of Dark-
nefs was put under a Dough-trough. I, being inno-

cent of all, fat me down to Breakfaft (having firft

crav'd a Bleffing) Deborah fat her down alfo. While
I was thus comforting the outward Man, the Miller

under the Trough happen'd to fneeze. The Noife

proceeding from behind my Wife, I faid unto her,

Blefs you good Woman ! blefs you t But he fneezing

twice or thrice more, I became fenfible of my Error,
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tni approached the Place from whence I thought the

Noife did proceed ; and turning over the Dough-
trough, became a Witnefs of my Wife's Sin, and my
own Shame 1 did then proceed to reprehend the

Miller in a moft Patient manner ; but he, being har-

den'd in his Guilt, did anfwer my Rebukes with a
ftrong Cudgel over my weak Shoulders yea—

—

he hath bruifed me exceedingly.

Guz. Miller*, thou art, I perceive, a Knave in Grainy
and meafureth not as thou wou'dft be meafured un-
to, for thusJlr-iking the Flower of Patience ; but I

will bolt out the Truth of this Story—therefore Mil-
ler, be not mealy-mouthed but proceed to thy De-
fence -but fee you ufe no chaffy Arguments
Give me fome more Sack

Mill. May it pleafe your Worfhip, altho' Pm a

Miller, I am a very honeft Man, and that mahap
you'll fay

c
s a wronder ; but howfomdever I fcorn to

deny the Truth : Mafter Snuffle's Wife and I have
been very ereat, and for that matter—fo has my
Wife and Mafter Snuffle.

Ghz . How ! how's that ?

Mill. For he threatning to go for a Warrant for

me, you muft know I went my ways to drink a Flag-
gon of my Dame Hackees Ale, (and good Ale 'tis

as ony's in Pre/ion.)

Guz. Ay, fo 'tis, Miller.

Mill And then I went home, and told our Jean all

that had hapen'd ! and all of a fudden my little Dog,
that I keep to hunt the Hogs out o'the Mill, fell a
barking at a Sack thatitood up in the Chimney-Nook
(Barks like a Dog) Whoop, quo' I what a murrain

mun thic be now? So what does me I, but opens the

Sack, and who fliould be in it but this falfe Teacher :

So that the {hort and the long is, an't fhall pleafe your

Worihip> that if I have expounded in his Pulpit—he
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has heldforth in my Hopper > and there's an end on
Guz. The Miller fpeaks well, and not like a pro

Coxcomb, one of your Corn-fed Fools—I muft r

quit you both, for according to Law, Exchange is
!

Robbery ; and in this Cafe feems to be. Miller
\

thee home, ufe thy Wife well, and fhe'll not carrv 1

Gri/l to another Man's Mill. Now for thee, Maf
Snuffle who art by Trade both Taylor and Sadler^
Workman for Man and Beafl, who has leap'd frc
thy Shop-Board into the Half-Tub—and with
Taylor's-Head made Sermons without either He

'

or Tail; and inftead of prejfing Cloth with tl

Goofe, has often, like a Goofe, opprefsd the Trutl
I fay, keep to thy Calling, and cut thy Coat a
cording to thy Cloth,

Snuf But if your Worfhip would hear me
Guz. I woirt hear—What ! infiruft juftice !---.

Snuf Yea, verily, it is our way; it being 01
Opinion, that Dominion is founded on Grace.

Guz. I fay, Taylor, don't chke over a tatter
Suit of hypocritical Knavery^ with 2. fair Facing 1

an outfide Profefflon: for let me tell you, Goodma
Taylor^ or Sadler, you want a Bridle' ; for you ha^
more Mouth than Bit, and need no Spur to Wici
ednefs : but let me advife you, you get not* Stra*
pings for cutting Thongs out of other Mens Leather
but for the future be girt with Prudence, accef

jthe Snarffle of Admonition, and ceafe to Jlir u
Sedition, left you become a well-pummelU Sadlei
and fo I'll fing you a Song :

Sings. Who puts a Doublet on a Horfe,
Or on a Man a Saddle,

Or claps a Stocking on his Head,
Sure that Alans Brain is addle :

Then let not men ungifted paddle
In Streams of Sancluary^

Teac
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Teach without Knowledge, bafely meddle

With what their Heads cant carry.

So get you gone home, and mend ycur Life. High-
ho ! I'll but take a Nap and talk with you aeain

[He falls ajleep. Exit Snuffle and Miller.

Sir Jafp. The Wretch has made himfelf dead

drunk again : What ! mall we difrobe him of this

State and Honour, and leave him in the Place we
found him ?

Cler. Ay, Pm fatisfied with Laughing, I ne'er

faw better Sport.

Sir Jafp. How monftrous is this Fellow's Drun-
kennefs ! where he fure of Paradife, on the Con-
dition of leaving it, he wou'd forfeit the Bleffing

the firft time Opportunity put it in his power
But come let's attend his Lordfhip, and take our

leave of him. [Exeunt omnes.

[Servants carry off Guzzle.

SCENE changes to a Field.

Enter Dame Hacket and Dorcas Guzzle, Wet and
Dirty.

D. Guz. This comes of your Warrant at your
breech : an you had not been fo quarrelfome, this

had never been.

Hack. I'll Rogue him I'll Honour him, and Ju-
fticehim ; I'll teach him to duck an honeft Woman,
to quoit me into the River like a Cat : you knew
him, and behang'd to you; I did not, not I, a Drop-
Gallows.

D. Guz. No, in truth, if I had known his

Roguefhip, the Devil fhou'd have had him, before

I'd have call'd him Honour.
Hack, ril foufehim. . -

Z>. Guz.
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D. Guz. I'll run an Awl in his Buttocks, the fir

time I lay my Eyes on him, a Dog-Whelp.
Hack. But how came Sir "Jafper Manley to cor

cern himfelf with him ?

D. Guz. I know not, but here's a Guinea one of th

Servants gave me when they pull'd me out of the W2
ter ; he told me you muft have half on't, and bid t

put up the Injury, Sir Jafper would make us amend:
Hack. Ay, that's fomething indeed : yet by th

fey, 'tis a plaguy thing that poor Folks Bones mu
pay for rich Folks Frolics and Whims. But com I

let's go warm our Infides with a Flaggon or two o

'

my Ale, and dry our Outfides by the Fire, wher
we'll ftudy to be reveng'd—But fee, here comes Si

Jafper's Servants with that drunken Beaft you

Jiulband \ Let us ftep to the Hedge, and pluck

Couple of Cudgels, and try if we can wake hiiv

out of his Dream. [Exeum

Enter Servants, brings in Guzzle ajleep, and la

him down,

Serv. 1. Throw him down lay his Honour ii

the Duft again, and there let him reft. Softly, fo

fear he wakes-—Go you Beaft—Now away, that w<

mayn't be feen. [Exeunt

Re-enter Dame Hacket and Dorcas Guzzle, witt

each a Stick,

Hack. Oh, you curfed Dog, are you in Querp (

again ?

Z>. Guz. Oh, you Rogue, rouze, rouze and be

Ivang'd . [ Strikes him

Huz. Give me fome Sack, Mr. Diligence.

Gack. A Halter for you. [Strikes him.

Guz. Mother Hacket, give me fome Ale-

Where am I, and where have I been ? I am in a

Dream again. Hack,
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Hack. We'll fetch you out of it. [Strikes him.

1

Guz. Wife!
D. Guz. You were a Lord, and a Juftice, and

,
fent me to the Ducking-ftool, did you ? But I'll

' Rogue you for it.

Hack. Here, get up you Dog-Rogue.
Guz. Hold, hold, you curfed Jades ! Will you

murder a Man in cold Blood ? Hold, I fay.

[They both beat him,

D. Guz. No, no, we are the Juftices now.
Hack. Ay, now 'tis our turn, Sirrah.

Guz. Nay, if it comes to this once, I muft make
one.

[Takes his Strap from his Shoulder

s

y and beats

both of 'em.

Both. Hold, hold ! A Truce, a Truce !

Guz. I care not, I'll treat of Peace with Sword in

hand Is it Peace or War ?

Both. Peace, Peace.

Guz. Down with your Weapons then And
lie thou there, Correction —[They fiing down
their Sticks.] Now let's fhake hands, laugh at all

that has happeo'd, and drown Animofities in a Do-
'zenof Ale 1 have a merry Hog left yet -

[Feels in his Pocket , and pulls out a Purfe.~] Ha !

a Purfe! and forty or fifty good Shillings in it ! the

beft Part of my Dream's at laft this will make
me a Man again Cicely^ I'll pay thy Score
DfF firft : Nay, prithee Dorcas don't thee frown

—

Look here . Chink, chink ! Sure that which
Tubes up Seams between Kingdoms, will make
:he merry Cobler of Preflon and his Wife, Friends
igain. \^ Vr.w i>; >A<* & ?m # ~

v

Ad's foot give me thy Hand^ let all Quarrels ceafey
" And when we are a-bed> we'll Sign the Peace,

FINIS.
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A

DIALOGUE
SungbyMr. LeveridgeandMrs JFitzgert

[hea

Vm thinking to leave off my Plow and
And to thefair City ajourney willgo, (Cai
To better my Fortune as other Folks do

:

Sincefine have from Ditches,

And courfe Leather Breeches

,

Been rais'd to be rulers, and zuallow'd in Rich
Prithee come, comefrom thy Wheel \

For if Gypfes dont lye,

I jhall be a Govemour too, e'er I die.

She. Ah, Collin ! by all thy late doings 1find,
Withforrow and trouble the Pride of thy Min<
Our Sheep now at random diforderly run,
And now Sunday's Jacket goes evWy day on :

Ah! vjhat dojl thou mean?
He. To make my Shoes clean,

And foot it to Court to the King and the £>uee;

Where Jhewing my Parts, I Preferment /he

(Wl
She. Fie 'tis better for us to plow and to fpin ;

For as to the Court when thou happenjl to tr

Thcu'lt find nothing got there, ufllefi thou can

(buy

Ft

SI
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For Money the Devil, the Devil and alPs to

(befennel.

But no good Parts minded, without the good

(Pound.

It. JVfjy then Til take Arms,
Andfollow Alarms,

Hunt Honour that now-a-days plaguily charms.

>he. Andfolofe a Limb by a Shct or a b/oiu,

And curje thyftIf afterfor leaving the Plow,
le. Suppofe 1 turn Gamejler?

>he. So cheat aud be hangd

:

le. What thinkft of the road then ?
5he. The Highway to be hang'd.

I Hte. Nice Pimping however\ yields Profit for Life,

I'll helpfomefine Lord to another'sfine Wife.
She. That's dangerens too,

Amongft the Town-Creiv,

For forne of 'em will do the fame thing by you \

And then I tu cuckold you may be drawn in :

Faith, Collin, 'tis better Ifit here andfpin.
He. IVill nothing prefer me? PFhat thiuk /i of the

(Law ?

She. ! while you live, Collin, keep out of that

(Paw,
^Hc. FII cant, and Tilpray:

She Ah ! there s nought got that way ;

There's no one minds now what thofe black Cat-

(telfay.

Let all our whole Care

Be our Farming Affair, (bear.

He. To make our Corn grow, and our Apple-Trees

Two Voices.

Ambition s a Trade no Contentment can Jhow

:

She. So I'll to mp Difiaff,

I He. And fll to my Plow* Chorus
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CHORUS.
Let all our whole Care

Be our Farming Affair, (bear.

To make our Corn grow, and our Apple-Trees

Ambition's a Trade no Contentment can Ihow i

So Ml to my DiftafF,

And I'll to my Plow.



The following Plays, Sold by S. B l a d o n
9

N Q 28 Pater-Nofter-Row at Six-pence each.

Every Man in His Hu-
mour

ARtifice
All for Love

Anna Bullen

All's Well that Ends
Well

Adventures of Half an

Hour
As you like it

Amorous Widow
Ambitions Step-Mother

Bufy Body
Bold Stroke for a Wife
Beaux Sfratagem

Bartholomew Fair

Confederacy

Cato
Committee
Coblerof Prefton

Carelefs Hufband
Confcious Lovers
Country Lafles

Country Wife
Conftant Couple
Double Gallant

Double Dealer

Diftreffed Mother
Drummer
Don John
Dragon of Wantley
iDuke of Guife
iDevel to Pay
Efop
Earl of EfTex

Fair Quaker of Deal
Fair Penitent

Fall of Saguntum
Funeral

Gamefter
Gentle Shepherd
George Barnwell

Henry IVth. two Parts

Henry Vth.

Henry Vlllth.

Hamlet
Honeft York/hireman
Humerous Lieutenant

Jane Shore

Jane Grey
Julius Caefar

Indian Emperor
Inconftant

King Lear (Tate's)

King John
Love makes a Man
Love's Laft Shift

Love for Love
Merchant of Venice
Mourning Bride

Merry Wives of Wind-
for

Midfummer Night's

Dream
Meafure for Meafure
Mariamne

Macbeth



PLAYS Sold by S. Blados*.

Macbeth
Much Ado about No-

thing

Miftake
Man of Mode
Miller of Mansfield

Nonjuror
Orphan
Old Bachelor

Othello

Oroonoko
Oedipus
Provoked Wife
Provoked Hufband
Phaedra and Hippolitus

Romeo and Juliet

Richard the Hid.
Recruiting Officer

Rehearfai

Relapfe

Revenge
Rcfufal

Royal Convert

Rival Queens
Rule a Wife
Royal Merchant
Silent Woman
Spanifli Friar

Siege of Damafcus
She Wou'd if She

Could
She Wou'd and She
Wou'd Not

Strollers

Sulpicious Hufband

Stage Coach
Scornful Lady
State of Innocence
Sir Harry Wildair
Twin Rivals

Tamerlane
Two Gentlemen of Ve

rona

Toy Shop
Theodoilus
Tempeft ( Dryden's

)

Tempeft (.Shakefpear's)

Tender Hufband
Titus and Berenice

Turnbridge Walks
Venice Preferved

Ulyffes

Woman's a Riddle

Way of the World
What d'ye Call It

Wild Gallant

Wonder, a Womaa
keeps a Secret

Zara.

The Citizen, is.

School-Boy's Mafk, v
Henry VII. is.

Henry and Rofamond,
is.

Art and Nature, is. 6c

Creufa, i. 6d.

Fall of Mortimer, 2S.

Humours of Oxford,

is. 6d
f
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